Columbia University
School and Child Care Search Service
is hosting a School Fair

K-8 Schools of Value:
More Affordable
Tuition-Based School Options

Columbia University
Morningside Campus, Warren Hall
(Corner of 115th St. and Amsterdam Ave.)
Wednesday, May 29, 2013
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Free Event. Open to the Public.

Office of Work/Life
212-851-9180
worklife@columbia.edu

Parents often want to explore options beyond their public school, but most independent school education in New York City can be quite expensive. Come to our Spring School Fair and talk to educators from a range of private New York City metropolitan area schools serving Kindergarten through 8th Grade or Middle School students. We have invited schools located in Queens, Brooklyn, the Bronx, New Jersey, Westchester and Rockland County, as well as in Manhattan.

Some schools have a religious affiliation, others are secular; some charge a flat fee tuition, while others use a sliding scale tuition based on income. Many offer financial aid to qualifying families.

Be sure to ask about openings for the 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 school years.

Please note that there will be no representatives from public schools.